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July 1, 190*, tt the city elects to pro- . 
ceea under dub clause. 1'nen the com- < 

| pany has six months In which to 1 
| manœuvre before having its vest»! ’ 
1 rights assailec* It the city and conv- 

w'any can’t agree arbitrators must be ! 
..ppo.lnted to-oetermlne these nice ques- . 
lions. *t is said the heavy stockholders } 
are already denying; with indignation ( 
that they have utilized any devices for À 
cheapening the1 production of energy— £ 
preparing to give the city a run for c 
it* money.

(Î)»ill *

FREE HELP FOR MEN
which will positively cure lost manhood is “ RESTORINE •* 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Kohr 
It is controlled in this country by the Dr.. Kohr Medicine 

-ncem which has the highest standing in the 
median 1 world. This treatment has cured thousands of men 
young and old, wnen the best known remedies have failed* 
If you are suffering front diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains nervous debility th* results 
of abuse, this remedy can and will cure you to stay cured 
The headache, pimples, varieoccie, pain in the back and 
failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases If 

-î- ji- front one to two week’s treatment. We make the honest oflet 
return your money, Thousands of teedmoniah. 
cnee treated strictly confidential. FlVM 

day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes have beço those, who*hare 
failed will other treatments. This remedy is regularly used 
ia the French and German armlfs, and the soldiers in these 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write fee 
sample scat securely sealed in plain wrapper. ^
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X , mINCREASING IN VALUE

Sedti** Investment 
Fay I rig Large Dividend

N.W. Ratepayers Discuss Abattoir and 
Kldermen Side With Sentiment 

- of the Majority.
Report Filed.

The report filed by the city engineer til 
Monday night under ’Instructions from 
the council declares that the cost of j C Bj 
electrical development has itirgely de<- $ @ 
creased in the past three years. He J jj 
enclose* a latter from an expert at 5 {T 
Springfield, HI., who Says that the use ? M 
of one partlctilar arc light has enabled ( St 
the company to save $L5v per year on i gST 
each light developed. He also sub- ? jj 
mils a list of thirteen cities, showing t 
that Hamilton is paying from 30 to 50 > Jfij- 
per cent, more for lighting- than other £=3» 
municipalities, many of which are us- SfflL 
ing steam as power—a more expensive 
system than water, Which supplies the tUBK 
Cataract Company. These cities are :
Alton, Ill., $69, steam; Buffalo, N. Yl,
$75, water and steam; Cohces, N. Y., , :
$75, water; Harrisburg, Pa, $47, steam ; f 
Jackson, Mich., $67.75; steam; Johns
town, Pa,, $40, steam; Montreal, Que.,
$8‘), water; Niagara Falls, N. Y., $65, 
water; Peoria, Ill., $65, steam; Quebec,
$54. water and steam; Springfield, ill.,
$60. steam; Springfield, Mass., $75, 
steam and water; Windsor, Ont., $47.62,

=5 of a cure or 
=; Correspond

:
for Infants and Children. %

W«* i*The Kid You Have Always Bought]>. 3. Sinclair presided over a meet- 
; log of the Northwestern Ratepayer»’ 

Association last night in Dunlop’s Con
servatories, Lansdowne-avenue and 
Bloor-street. 
tary of the association, read letters ef ' 
regret from Mayor ürquharl. Assess
ment Commissioner Fleming and Con
troller Spence. Controller Bnbbard ami 
Aid. McGtlle, Graham and Ward were 
present. The chairman called on Mr. 
llfeale to read the letter from Mr.. 

Puddy which appealed In The Woil-1. 
stating his version of the proposed

;

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF Address DR. KOOR flEDlCLNE CO., P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal,|
:

George F. Scdtt, sec re-

TO LETAMUSEMENTS.

S7 MATINEE 
to-dav

Last Performance To-night of
PRINCESSw *1__Sc«ral, large and .small 

single or en suite, Altcratioe,
9)

r4 VIOLA ALLEN>
FOR SALE

USSfUl Oft~No- 63 N,adi«M Ave Ten »30UU.UU rooms. Immediate possessiS ’

JOHN FISKEN & CO. *

456136

In Use For Over 30 Years. ' mtiuL / /•• / *>'/ / / i f I \ \ ■ mmSp.TWELFTH NIGHTSTOUT
AS

Three
di
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Regular Matinee < 
Saturday

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

establishment of an abattoir on Paten- ,
Mr. Weale commented as he 
They were not complaining uf 

the slaughter house already established 
but the proposed extension. If Puddy
Bros, were to give employment'to fifty mnsrt orrt rfT I inilTil+n General Gibson was the president of the
men in the inception of the sche-r.?, HAM S SIHllI LIuHI Nu company then, as now. He and G tv “team.
how many would they have to the fu- Solicitor Mackelcan were formerly law The figures submitted by expert Percy
ture? . , partners They are warm pers-lnal ; Domvllle of Hamilton, at the time the

"Five thousand,” cried" an Intoxicated Continued From Page 1. friends, "and Mr. Mackelpan must pasta present contract was entered Into,
voice. .. .................................................... ................. ........... on the legal phase of Mr. Gibson’s Com- makes mighty Interesting reading :n

Land had not been bought .at a song the city could supply its own lights at pany before action can be taken In the light of recent developments and 
eighteen years before, said Mr. Weale. not tos exceed $54 55 per annum each, favor, of municipal ownership or ever, the approaching fight for municipal
They could see where the covetousness a reduction of 40 per cent. Apparent- a reduction of the present cost. ownership. He placed the cost of a
came to. i ly the special committee was struck The Five Johns. steam plant at $18 860, and water plant

,, with the economical arrangement, for But there were other singular cir- p.t $40,700, and buildings at $37,580, a to
Rev. A. MeGillivray would not divest at that time the Hamilton Electric cumstances surround!^ the adoption, tal investment for duplicate plants at 

himself of the right of free speech on Light Co. was receiving from the city I of the present contract, In addition to $97,130. Annual maintenance would
account of his calling. He esteemed the $9125 per each arc lamp. The council the sudden squelching of the puude an.ount to $27,277.05; An incandescent

! Puddy Bros, as fellow.citizens, and was of 21 business men was apparently ownership movement five years age. plant for supplying residences could be
! y* «*»“„<* *“tlce antagonize.!! deeBly Impressed with the significance There was some "high financing" gomg added for$17.6BI

1 with theirs. But many were laboring ! of f*he renort on. Many citizens speak of the orgam- Compared with these figures, the city
to make the' neighborhood attractive, j nation of Attorney-General Gibson s js paying the Cataract Company some
and they would leave nothing undone to Q/olckly Adopted. company and the subsequent develop- $38,900 annually to light the strets. Con
tre vent the foregathering of hogs, the j April 10, 1399, three months after ments jn a spirit of levity. Just where R|derjng the profitable business of sup-
installing of cars and the slaughtering i Chairman McAndrew signed the re- the fun comes in for the taxpayers .s i piyinff private incandescent patrons,
of animals there. The gentle lamb, the port, declaring it the conviction of the not discernible, however, to the casual j the flef cost to the city, figuring on
meek sheep, and the uncomplaining ox special committee that it was most de- 0t>server. The Hamilton Electric Light j the baflÎF a municipal plant, would
went to the slaughter without an out-' siraüle that the city go into the light- company, was supplying the city. The ; be lnflniteiv ieSp than these, accord-
cry, but the hog was different, and his ing business, he filed another report, *>flve Johns,” as the promoters of the lng. to the expert’s report, 
protests were trying to delicate nerves. 1 in which there is no reference to mu- cataract Company are irreverenuy Ex-Mayor J. V. Teetzel. now judge. 
The churches and public schools were nicipal ownership, but recites that termed —Messrs. John M. Gibson, John waR Jn wben the Cataract con-
vvithin 400 yards of the place, and people “the committee had an informal in- Kammerer, John Dickensfon, John Pat- tra‘ct went thru the council. There
would not come to rear their hom^s terview with the managers of the terson and John Moodie (deceased)--, w twenty-one members of the coim-

J 4._ I _ Ll within sight and sound, and very much ' Cataract Power Co. and the Hamilton organized the Cataract Company, it ; World <iiscussed the case withproved to be right within the smell, of the abattoir. There, Power Co. Among the questions dis- absorbed the rival. It was given birth q • of theRe £rpntlemen. He said in a
r ^ } ra!ua froSfPfct of w°rkers coming cussed was a new contract for street with this particular mission in uie. . wav that there was an impre»-

by years OI success- '°,the loca”ty. and they should not be lighting at a reduced price per light, More than one citizen remarked to The genera way
,J ... -- T , j driven away. etc.” June 28, 1899, this "new contract" World that the Cataract Company s snmethim, for this new company,flit set line- W e have „ 0l7,er" was "quietly” adopted by the council, stock is watered so heavily **at S^lde Hrce It would Invest much money and

, *. - ! Robert Jaffray did not come to re- as a prominent city official stated' it réservoirs are necessary to ^ n df\ elon i new business and therefore
a solendld deoart- hJMn"t;vhtîefo^onah a, FOimdry- asK,hw!in diacussins the situation With The storage capacity J°r the^ompany^ d contract was awarded In the ns-
d. bpiCHUlU UCpdl L- hard ar tght to do. but a company which - World. Mayor Morden, in explaining tins point Manager W. C. HawKins. m n c

dhendtsS°l'nd ^ ^ac^^tnT
to”bl TeVwiatod^ThTma^who ‘had fluent'ed” the committee to change its aJ^IO (WOM ^But'u hri’not stoncelf what competitive bidding will
hi, ^1. in tos ^me was more tojurod i ^I been Is^uedT ^ exmamed; $8.300.960 do in city economics, one of the offl-

by having his property destroyed than "£°n adooted Us^atest report The worth, however, has been divided thus: 019,9 '",idJP 'T*** ^f,r*d h®,
a man who could rebuild more valuable tion’ adopted .?* Preferred stock .......................$2,250,000 saved $17.000 in one year for the city In
property. He Would urge upon the mayor specifically disavowed that he stoclt.................... L50(1.000 building material by advertising ex-
city council the necessity of providing intended to convey by the Neord in- nebenture bonds 2,250,000 tensively all contracts. Prior to that
suitable accommodation for the Puddy Auence” any such thing as a job Debenture Donas . he had put a notice in one or two trade
Bros, in some other district. The old contract was for $81.25 per Upon this issue 5rj„ ah-menda h-is Journals. Thereafter he corresponded

Contrôler Hubbard, thought Mr. lamp’ The new one reduced this to per cent, regularly to diviaenag nas exten8lve,y with contractors and secur- 
Puddy should have found cut about **5- Evidently a saving of slv dollars hcem ,Pnld'_f.nd. a,.^ys r^artverteptiv ed the city that much saving. He In- 
the bylaws before he went as far as he Per lamp was considered a very pro- .added parentheticaJIy. Inadverun y atflneed this to show that while the city 
did. They had obtained a provisional l «table proposition. But Mayor Mor- he, .exP,a,ndd dthe common stock unquestionably lost heavily on the
permit, but a permit had not yet been l den tojd The World that this Paid, at course, on t X _ Cataract, contract. It might have been
issued. The industries were necessary ; reduction jyas more apparent Most of the cojnm n . y nror business management and not a
to the prosperity of the city, but thev that real and that the old contract dians. Theb paving preferred job that went thru the council with so
must not be located in a residential was preferable to the new, particularly share of the dn ldend p y s P m) rh intrigue,
locality. Only that morning the cotmcil because under the old one the council stock Is owned in the -ta1* ’ Rut there was
had refused a permit for a pork pack- could fine the company when lights I . ' . , Mav(>r Morden said to The World
ing factory1 on Jones-avenue. ! were out or the service Unsatisfactory. ! A city official, alluding to the hard • • ■ member of the coun-

Mn*t Set Apart Localities. "Sometimes this fining system reduced • terms the company had driven with the . . . there would have been on-
It would he necessary to set apart! the biH by one-half for a month under city, said it was 0^nad 1a tb^ fta^” nosition and ve'ry vlo'Cnt opposition, 

certain localities where these indust-is i the old regime,” remarked fhe mayor and that Hawkins hndboensent h* r<. vo lt ■ ™ the contract. He said
might be established. He had himself tc The World. By the new contract only | three yearn ago to succeed H C Lev- fro^ b™ b° the ^ would re
introduced the bylaw against the X.a- the price of the lamp to the city could den. to take care of the interests o, etn^iattcaL ~ before .T„1v 1
smith factory on Sherbourne-street. The be deducted when-Unte tjsf aetory for a the Yankee landholder,. Mr. Hawkins the r - c™ Uvh'Ing.
legislature recognized the necessity and night. No penalty could te exacted. I said to The H orld that he came orlgt- of a contest for cheap porter.
gave the council power to lay out fac- ; But what waa even worse for the city, | nail y from Massachusetts and was 10- - i ____________ •
tory districts. The day was past when the contract with the Cataract Com-1 rated here at the express wish of the _ - _ MIDNIGHT.
people were leaving the city. They pany was to run ten years. The old i Hamilton stockholder, of the Cataract ^ A —______ _
were cdmtng here because the business ' ■ ontract was renewable every year or Company. . twentr-mlmite m*m> engross».! the at-

j was here. The matter had been na^od two. He was asked If there had been any A twenty mi __
thru council because no information i Throttle* for a Time. Improved machinery or mechanical de- Mention of the fire * eh ter* between 1- and
had been given concerning it. If they ! Thus municipal ownership sentiment Yire* Introduced in the electrical fie- t o’clock this mornlne. It wn«« in the shed 
gave the council time they would see was throttled for fhe time. But to-day velopment business during the past five „t the rear pf the Hub Clothing 8ti>re, 56- 
that Puddy Bros, wôuld be prdvlde«l it is breaking out anew, but with jus: yoar*. entitling the cPy to de- ^ York-street and the da maire amounted 
with a location. what chance of a practical arrangement tnand a reduction in the contract t(> nbjynt $125. The oriein of the fire is

Mr. Campbell thought one of the is indefinite. The only hs-pe of wreit- nr ice of light. He could not say. lie | , . h . thP flr<*mpn arrived the
neighborhoods now griven over to abat- ing the business from the Cataract Jjnd not given the question any though.. ' ' ' from

The company was using steam when smoke «no names were lssnimr rreeiy irom
the contract waa entere-1 into, which, as the ilcketty wooden structure, 
a commercial factor In the development 
of energy, is commonly supposed to he 
twice as expensive as water-now»'1.
Mr. Hawkins was not prepared to Say.
He thought, perhaps, that for "long 
runs" water-power was cheaper, but 
for "short runs" steam was “till used as 
economically preferable. Long runs, 
however, were those beyond four or five

This Is 279 Sherbourne Street.
' Modern House near Horticultural 
' Gardens, Cost$13.500. Contain, 
six’sen rooms, including ten bed- 

, rooms which rent for $.00,00 to 
$120 00 per month. Price 
$4260.00 cash «id an equal 

’ amount on mortgage at 44 per 
cent. Secure this property ; ft la 

■ a sure income with or without 
employment

road.
read. : P 1SEATS NOW SELLING 

FOR THE RETURN OF GRACE
HELP WANTED.VAN STUDDIF0RD 1 îMost tailors would tit ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO w know strike still on In Hamilton 

Settlement of same will be announced 
over my signature only. For Information 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Ham
ilton.

Ia.the 2ÜBGFBLD GORGEOUS PRODUCTIONrather cut a. suit for 
any figure but a 
Stout.

BED FEATHER ■135

MAJESTICOPf RA 
HOUSEGRANDF. J. SMtJH & CO, first e

. the mm
track 

Tbre

The -1XT ANTED—RELIABLE MF.N TO SELL 
W fruit and ornamental trees, on part 

or whole time. Outfit free. Pay weekly. 
Best terms in . the business. Write for 
t#rins now. Pelham Nursery Company, 
Toront/

reason 
is that unless thev

Kveniega
15c, 25c, 35c, 50c 

Mata.
10c, ldo and 2éO

MAT.i 16 Adelaide St. East. < THE FAMOUS 
CHARACTER 

ACTOa

MAI.
EVtBVT0-
•AVTrying to tie Nerve*. I»tr.

have patterns special
ly made for Stout 
Men they can't seem 
to “hit it just right. 
That's where we 
shine. Our Stout 
suits are’ cut upon 
the correct scale and

tTHE GREATEST 
EMOTIONAL 

PLAY OF 
THE DAY

NEIL BURGESS
—IN THE—

■fir ANTED — EXPERIENCED SHOW 
W saleslady. Apply Boston Shoe Store, 

106 Yongo-street.

id®m th
COUNTY in the 

the rh 
the fa 

r »t

FACT LYNNE nn,iE VEay DAY YOU BECOME COM- 
■.civil potent you can have a pleaHant noal-

——NEXT WEEK tiou at good pay If yon will take :i course
The Two Orphans. ,n tp,Pgr„phy ,lt the Dominion School of 

Telegraphy, 36 King East, Toronto, the 
most thoroly up-to-date telegraph school la 
Canada.

FAIR
--------NEXT WEEK----------
Are You a Mason ?

SHEA’S THEATRE |
v7 Matinees 26c: Evenings 25c and 50c 

Adelaide Hermann, Elizabeth Murray. Joe 
and Nellie Doner. AIL Grant, Brothers Da mm. 
Marvellous Merrill, The Kinetograph, Chaa 
Sweet.

■333It
Incei

the u«
TKACH HRS WANTED.

brC TBONG 8. 8. No. 2. TEACHEK 
wanted, holding second-class certifi

cate. State salary and experience. Apply 
W. Grant, sec., Snndrldge, Ont.

others 
choice, 
toe eh.

I Four
V

Matinee 
Every Day T-ROPBKTTES FOR SALE. !ns

ALL THIS WEEK
RICK & BARTONS

w
Chan. E. Thorne’s List.become desperate and fee! 

you must have a new suit 
or overcoat just send the old 
one to me. You’ll be sur
prised how like new it will 
look. Better yet. Let me 
send every week for every 
garment needing cleaning, 
repairing or pressing, Then 
you’re always spick. The 
quarterly charge is very 
small.

ROSE HILL ENGLISH FOLLY CO. ^EW BRICK, NICE HOME, 8 ROOMS, 
-Ly hot water heating, up-to-date, nothing 
better In market. Don’t miss this,

4 < ENTttAL, THE LAST HOUSE, M 
VV feet front, right In the business 
swim, will be worth twice price asked 
in few years. •Meantime rented to par 
10 per cent.

fine
ftayir.f

the
romped 
Waa at
till bac 

Burd

There had been no UANLAN’S POINT
H WHERE EVERYBODY 60ES I

BIG FREE SHOW
6—NOTED ACTS—6

aftbrnoon

ment for the fitting 
of Stout Men and !eri

the prices range from 
7.50 up to 18,00.

TABTACHEt) — CENTRAL DWELLING. 
1J suitable If or rooming purposes or 
resldenc# for business man; a bargain.

f'1 HAS. E. THORNE, R<ÀL ESTATE, 
Ve loan and Investment broker, 126 Vic
toria-street.

si
out

EVENING
lei

find$1 O O AIf your e of Stout Build get the 
notion. Yon must corns here for 
e good fit.

upOntario Jockey Club Carter A Ço.’s List. The

£4.TORONTO
/BARTER & CO. OFFER THE FOLLOW- 
Vv lng at very easy terms:Fountain, My Valet,

Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes, 30 Adelaide 
W. Tel. M. 3074.

Cantal <
Brofe
Brute,

SPRING MEETING
KING-ST. EAST, PAIR 
of cottages, rents $25, 31 ft,81050 i

frontage.

May 21st to June 4th
and Steeplechasing.

At least six races each day. 
A Regimental Band will play daily on the lawn. 

Admission $i .00. Paddock 50c extra.
Races will begin at 2^30 o’clock each day. 

WM. HENDRIE, W. P. FRASER,
President ’ Sec’y-Treas

3Û7
Racing a show, 

nate fn
paid on 

The 
for dec 
ltghtw( 
vantag 
mud.

absolutely no onno**!-

Neck end SfieUfdersî* 
•bove all convpeFitors.

QAK 
HALL

Canadas Best CtotktersJ
I^irvg St. East.]
0pp. St James* Catfiedratl
aaot ww.

ROUGH-
east, 7 rooms, bath, w. c., 

water, side entrance to a lane, rent $14.00.

—NIAGARA-8T.,SHOO
CASTINGS SI400“ MORSE-ST., BRICK- 

faced, 0 rooms, cotovtoi-
GOD SAVE THE KING.

lences, large lot.
IV ISt. George’s Society. —BRIGHTON-AVE., BRICK 

fronted dwelling, 8 rooms, 
hot and cold wnter, furnace.
SI 500Gray Iron 

Castings 
Builders' 
Castings 
Columns

AND
General Castings.

Folio
which
book;

The members of the St. George's Society 
are requested to meet at St. George's 
Hall. Elm-street, on Thursday, at 2.30 p.m. 
sharp, to attend the funeral of the Inhe 
president, Jobe C. Copp.

W. II. TIPPET. 
1st Vice-president.

-j
62 1 prFVY—SORAUKEN-AVE., BRICK 
tr’ X .Jx/xF fronted, 6 rooms, large 
lot, fruit trees. Galop 

non-win 
also no
carry 1 
each, w 
end hor 
this yei 
which ; 
6% fur 

Iroqii

I:
R. W. BARKER.

Secretary. SI700“fr^R^oT^syES.
QOI AA-BR^ICIA’N-AVR, DC- 
^-L ™ inched brick front, atom*
sllla, 7 rooms, hath, furnace, hot and oold 
water, marble basin, open plumbing, newly 
decorated.

I
341st June, 1904.

SENIOR LACROSSE IN THE EAST, g E*
HOTELS.

Shamrock* Look Beit With Cay.
Regrrel* Toronto*’ Los*.

Montreal, May 31.—With the cxhlhtion 
matclf^on Saturday, the followers of la
crosse fn town have had an opportunity of 
seeing each of the five teams in the senior 
league. There Is not much doubt ns to 
which is first. As for the next, the Capi
tate have the best claim, and if they are 
al»Te to g^t P. Murphy, West wick and 
.Starrs at work, the champions will find 
their red rivals close at th.dr heels all the 
svasoii. It was an elective gain#* they 
played here with the Nation ils at the be 
ginning of last week, and the latter were 
tlioyoly surprised. The Capitals need prac
tices, and the services of the home men i 
mentioned, and after that, when they come 
to Montreal, their g$mc .should h<> worth 
seeing. Montreal contes third so far, and 
vith some disappointment, as th - director? 
have worked hard to get a team together. 
They will, of course, improve, but it is not 
likely they will get ahead of the first 
Montreal slid needs a couple of hofne 
play ( fs. that ran get hi on a defence. The 
choice between Cornwall and the Nationals 
remains. Nu team in the leag.ie has suf
fered more from the desertion of play.-rs 
than the Factory Town. Bnt the dub's 
uirc# tors, to tlu-ir credit, manage somehow 
to get new men every seas >n. They now 
possess the advantage over the Nationals 
of having eld players Hk- W. Broderiek 
and -I- White c,n the defenec, :iih1 they 
balance tlv team nicely in a tight pineh.

As Tbronto Is not playing this year, re- 
fcrence to that team »s not necessarv. ex- 
eept in the way of regret at what has hap
pened. and that the league has been de 
I lived d? The services of such star players 
as Lam be, Her and Ilan lev.

loirs should be selected. X ROQUOT8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN-# 
J naa. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streete; steam-heated; electrle- 
lightta); elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

Company lies in a clause in the len- 
Ald. McGhie appreciated fhe pluck > ear contract which declares that at the 

and enterprise of the Puddy Bros. He conclusion of five years the city may 
could only assist in carrying out the demand a reduction of th^ contract 
will of the people.

Will ho Right Ahead.
G. Puddy, Jr., said that twelve years pany to Produce power at less ■ on

than when the contract was made.

$2200“ GLADSTONE-AVENUE, 
well built 7 rooms, bath, 

furnace, . every convenience.Alf T. Rlngllng. advance agent for the 
• big show." is in the city, lie says that 
all the advance notices say aed billboards 
indicate will Be found true.

mWe melt every day. 
Call us up about Castings.price if in that time new inventions in 

electrical devices have enabled the com- —ADELAIDE W.. PAIR
rough cash dwellings, 8 

rooms, conveniences; great snap; rent, 
$15.00 each.

$2900TT ANDSOME APPOINTMENTS. Ex’ 
XX cellent table, spacious reception 
rooms, verandahs, croquet lawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up
wards, 
error-1

116 Bay-Street, 
TORONTO.DODGE MFC CO., Wo.ago the working men were carrying _ ... . „

round the black flag. The trouble was - ben' *°°' the sccvice is linsatisfur- 
that times were too good and peonie *?ry tbf îf>ntra<'t ./nay b® abfllsl'e '■
were getting too saucy. These men Lvidentiy the city thinks there is some .citv’s ll-hts of cours-
would he alad of an abattoir if th-v hoPe of an improvement, for the city , hourAll the city s li nts, or cours., 
would De glad or an abattoir ir they L r ordered to submit a re- are long runs, lasting all night.

I&pasp-I eIIzhhS! ilêiiiili
place on the property, and they were duce(^ an^ that the cost of developing- j two years of q lig-htinsr contract to run 
going; to place it. Tne abattoir would eiec{r|cai energy has materially decreas- when the Cataract Companv absorbed

the HamiUon company, with Its fr- n-.

Wen theSIMMER RESORTS.

$2975 O’HARA AVE.. 
brick, slate roof, 10 rooms, 

both, hot air furnace, front nnd bnck 
stairs, side entrance, every convenience, 
large lot

SOLID“The Abbcrley,” 258 Shevhouriie-
Sclentific Dentistry at Moderate Prices'

REAL 
PAINLESS

YoTo\A“ ’’’DENTISTS
54•17

NEW YORK m H 
22 Blue 
1» Hot 

- Echi 
46 Midi 
— Nine 
46 Euel 
7 Kan 
7 Erin 

2T> Bopi 
6 liotr

Old Orchard Beach. 
MaineHOTEL VELVETHORSEMES, TAKE NOTICE !

’CENTRE-^AVE.. BLOCK 
♦pO" M/ o6 six brick fronted dwell
ings. 7 rooms, conveniences, rents $70 per 
month, good Investment, great hnrgnln.

Just the place for summer 
Spend your vacation at Old Orchard Beach, 
Maine, the longest and widest beach In tha 
wdrld.
Reasonable rates. First-class management. 
For particulars address Joseph Alonzo Nut
ter. Hotel Grenoble. Seventh-avenue and 
56th-8tveet, New York City. 135

vacation.
Six miles from Hamilton, reached 

every hour by electric car, is the

NEW HOTEL BRANT
At Burlington, Ont.

Grand Opening and Dance, Saturday, 
June 4 h.

American and European plan, club 
breakfast*, table d’hote dinner#;, liberal 
management, moderate rates. Add ess 
new manage’, ».

CHARLES BENNETT TRUnT.

Excellent beach for automobiles.

Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

be erected and they had some money 
to spend on a lawsuit to defend it if 
necessary, lie himself had been in a

j ed since 1899.
Mayor Morden said he had not sub- ' rHf.n. The” the new rentract was flg- 

, nutted the legal aspects of the case ured out. When the cheap energy was
slaughter house all his days and had ! to thc city solicitor yet. but would in j utilized the Cataract romoanv nrnfited 
never been sick in 25 years, so it was a few flays. The city legal adviser Is ' la reel v. Thi« is sunnosed t" be In the 
no* a nuisance. They would not be . Franks Mackelcan. He was acting In category of "cheapenin'- devices." such 
stcppgd by anything but the courts, j that capacity when the present contract as the contract snvs will entPle the ritv 

Allqn McNab declared the pe-mit w'ith the Cataract Company was "qulel- fn a rebate or a new contract Xn- 
had not been railroaded thru council, j iy- sent thru the council. Attorney- tloe must be given the company before 
Those with little homes would know
more about it when they had to jay .............-.......
the extra taxes for the damages to his i------------------------------------
clients. The interests of those present 
were not equal to one-twentieth part Æ 
of the Buddys. This statement created I 
great excitement, and denials were tm- ! H 
phatic. Mr. McNab declared it would I ■ 
be a gross injustice if the permit were ■ 
withdrawn.

Controller Hubbard denied that near- I 
ly all the aldermen had been consult- I 
ed, as Mr. McNab stated. The rules H 
had been suspended to get the permit ■ 
thru.

ARTEK & CO.. REAL E8TATH 
V agents and flnnucial brokers, 21 
Col borne-street, opposite King Edward 
Hotel, Toronto, Ontario. Telephone Mala 
5279.

I

Tinbetter than any house in Toronto. We keep men 
pressera who are up-to date. Quick work and well 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wagon will call

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. took er 
ante tl 
•Peed.

Wl,
For Sale.

T ELAND IIOÜSE, SUMMER RESORT, 
J.J ht Caesarea, on Lake Keugog, fiO miles 
northeast of Toronto, with stables and 
sheds, and about % of an acre of laud. 
Season opens 16th of June; (rood mnskl- 
n on go and bass fishing. Apply to Gilbert 
Marlow, Caesarea, Ont.

X> ICHARD G. KIRBY. 53d YONGE ST.. 
JlL contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
pud general ojhbtng. "Phone North 001.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. 55DYERS AND CLEANERS 

136 108 King St. West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

ONTRACTS TAKI-N TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed», 381 QueenC Ind. H

15 Incei 
(2) Gan: 
41 Miss 
(4l)Com 
s Pete 
2 Horn 
85 Big 
— Gold 
■“* Cher

west.
TENDERS WANTED.

To Let.
ENEUAL STORK IN THE VILLAOB 

v_T of Blaekstoek, Township of Cart- 
wrlght. County of Durham. Will lease for 
any term : possession on 1st of July. Apply 
to Gill ert Marlow, Caesarea, Ont.

BUSINESS CHANCES.MACHINER! BUSINESS AND 
F0UN0RÏ FOR SALE BY TENDER Tjl IRST-CLAKS FURNITURE AND UN 

F dertnklng hrfines* for sale In n good 
tillage, with no opposition. Bu-dnes* in 
excellent shape with splendid efiulpments. 
immediate sale desired. For full pnrtk 
Vuiars apply W. H. Mitchell. Beeton, Ont.

cCTenders will be received by the uiTder- 
slgned up to 12 o’clock noon of WEDNES
DAY, JUNE 8th, 1004, for the purchase of 
the assets of

, *a*lly 
and wo

SUMMER HOUSES, FURNISHED. 
H J nekton’s Point. Major Stevenson, 
Sutton West.

WSiAid. Ward in Positive.
Mr. Campbell said he had been in

formed that the plant spoken of was j 
that of the Pakenham Company of i 
Stouffville, and had been bought for ! 
$3000. If the Puddys were worth twen
ty times those present, it would not 
hurt them to move.

Aid. Ward stated that the abattoir 
would not be located on Paton-road. 
Tie said so. knowing his responsibility, 
and the future would prove him right. 
Mr. Puddy enquired if he represented 
the privy council.

J. F. Scott moved and Wm. Weale 
seconded, and it was unanimously re
solved “That the establishment of an 
abattoir on Paton-road would be most 
detrimental to this section of the city: 
and further be it resolved that this 
meeting is of the opinion that the cor 
portion of the City of Toronto should 
set apart a portion of the city for the 
exclusive purpose of institutions of this 
kind.”

VETERINARY.

A- CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 
X: • f«on, 97 Bay-street. Specialist lc dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Bl’aln 141.

QÜMMERCOTTAOE8.'VICTORIA'PARK 
avenue, for rent or aale. Apply J* 

Fell, 34 Prospect -street.
The Bradley Machinery Co.
785-787 King St West, Toronto, 56Good

Health
in h
1a Klmt 
3» Haw
•>Ü XeRI
r? Tlillt
S Jf*.v
® Fhnt 
* Golf 

4-j Fnri

$i l»*v.
6 down

CTREVILLE & CO.’S LISIconsisting of:
Lot 1—General stock of machinery, i ew 

and second-hand, containing tools, engines, 
toilers, motors, scales, etc., 
it.g to $3513.23.

Lot 2—Foundry plant, with cupola, blast 
fan, oven, flasks, etc., etc.; also 12 n.-p.

! motor, subject to lien of
Lot 3—Second-hand sawmill plant at 

Saint Williams, Ontario, with 50 h.-p. and 
15 h.-p. engines and boilers,, and 
liage, 30,UUV feet capacity.

TERMS OF SALE.
For Lot 1—25 per cent, cash, 10 per cent. 

payai)Ie at time of sale and balance in 1 
and 2 months, with 7 per cent, interest, 
satisfactorily secured.

For Lots 2 and 3 -Cash.
A marked cheque for lu per cent, of ten

der must accompany each tender, same will 
U* returned it tender not accepted.

Purchaser of lot 2 must assume Ilea cn 
motor.

The highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

For further particulars applv to 
E. R. C. CLARKSON, Assignee,

36 Scott-street, Toronto.

rpUE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main SOI.

$8200. OottIngham St., new brick. 8 
rooms, all conveniences, $600 down will 
secure It.

Choice building lots on Olendenan 
Ave.. Toronto Junction, on your own 
terms It will pay to enquire abou t tnxs.

We have excellent opportunities Tor 
disposing of Real Estate and renting 
properties - Estates managed,

Creville & Co., Limited
60 Yonge 8

etc., amount-

The good digestion of 
one meal helps to provide 
the wherewithal to digest 
the next. Assimilation 
means the conversion of 
food into healthy flesh, 
nerves,blood and strength, 
into life, in fact. Here is 
where the virtues of

MONEY to aoak.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
pianos, organa, horses and wagons! 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money tan lie paid in small monthly or 

All business conti-1 
D. If McNanght & Co., 10 Lawlêr- 

Hulldlng, 6 King West.

T
say i-ar-

W|.

CLASSES 57Tel. Main 2189weekly payments, 
tial.

••n- ê-
Ind.ARTICLES FOR SALE. IAn ill-fitting frame or mount injures the 

eyes, feels uncomfortable and looks bad. 
Our glasses are made up in our own work 
shop—made to fit accurately, consequently 
we are kept busy. Prices low.
Prescription Work a Specialty

23 years* experience with Cbas. Potter.

■P
— Slyst

B flu 

Wl:

m Ta rue fs
sixty days regardless of cost.

SVOCKX) “ïaM^. a
mortgages paid off, money advaneod (o buy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds S4 Vie. 
toria-strect, Toronto.
X OAN8 ON i’EliÜÔixÂL 
-Ll per cent.
Bml'llng.

Tk/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
XvJL pie, retail merchants, tea outers, 
bearding houses, without security: ‘easy 
payment: largest business in 48 princlD#' 
cities. Telman. 60 Victoria.

in xt

THUVeEa»erC0r7are^«
.. ... SECURITY 5 

F. B. W ood, 313 Temple dollars each.

58■NEWL> UlLT-UP 
M-> Morrow brakes, 
biff sale.

PRACTICALW.J- KETTLES,Ralph Banks, the little boy who had 
his leg run over by a lorrie. has entered 
suit a era Inst the Shudder. Co. for «1000.

The monthly nmetlmr of *he Nursing Mis
sion will be tmld on Friday afterno *n 

The annual meeting: of the Protestant 
Orphans’ Home on Doverrihirt-road will 
be hdd on June 7 at 4 p.m.

V boy el Imbed up a telephone pe]e nn 
Welllngton-sfreet yesterday morning to 
rescue a 'sparrow that had become <*n- 
tancled fn the wires.

Aid. Sheppard wants tbo new 
bv-law rubbed thru. »h«t *v»« 
tions to theatres made necessary may be 
done during the summer.

Life *£<• H
®7)LoOPTICIAN36

2s LEADER LANE. 637 ^i.ri 1KLS, HAVE YOl’ SEEN MY 0,7,8 
IT to 10 dollar ladles bicycles, just tne 
cni‘K to take you to and from work.

W;n

.59
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF 

THE CITY OF TORONTO. 4.JFNTSChips D1 A TO F2U0 TO LOAN ON i-’UKNL 
1.X7 fure. piano, etc. Security, not 

removed from your possession, on one 11 
tuelvc months' time. Quick service. Kel- 
1er A Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-oreet

T*SS; Sàï'tohTïiSîV» each;
new cover* ninety cent*.

a’**I- Hi 
J4 BU|,|
22 nrTENDERS WANTED.

Sealed tenders addressed to the secre
tary-treasurer of the board will be re
ceived until

ONE OUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker u.»d Confectioner.

Cor. Bay end Richmond Sts. and J53 Yonge St 
Phono >1. 577. 2$ F*houe M. 151 •.

*♦ Ooi.i
♦J Th"

I 3K #* Pet iiÜ l,rrÎ? Pen

*? 5ari:® Itcgn
Tim

"nor2*’ >»»vacant
Win

VhUNLOP COVERS $2.75: WBGAN &
A } Wright covers and tube, $2.40. Mon-

1> «•’ Mnt. I

son s Mg Hale.come into play. Try it 
in your home and watch 
how it brightens the 
spirits and gives freedom 
from indigestion and de
bility. Sold by all grocers 
in packages only at

LEGAL CARDS.
THURSDAY NOON, JUNE 9th, 1904. rp WENT Y FTItST-CLASK GENTS’ AN- 

X telope- bicycles, Palmer or Goodrich 
lires, sixteen dollars each. Munson's sale.

rn HOMAS L. CHURCH. 
JL solicitor, notary. 6 Tc* BARRISTER,

mpcrance-struet.----- FOR -------
Text Book*, Blank Books, etc. 

Pen», Pencils and General School 
Supplies.

* Medal» and Certificate». 
Kindergarten Material.
Printing.
Specifications may be seen and all In

formation obtained at the offices of the 
board. City Hall. Each tender must he 
accompanied by the deposit mentioned lu 
the said spécifications and forms of tender.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.
M. PARKINSON,

Chairman of
Management Committee.

The First.
The Sovereign Rank has established 

a branch in Thessalon. Tt is th* first 
chartered institution of its kind be
tween Sudbury and the Soo.

Ll/\JJE1GHINGTON A. „ O, IiAIUtlS-
tors, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 

lieigiilngton—E. G. Long.

wiCLKS, WRITTEN 
each •machine, $22

* ART. T EW 1V04 
i jruaranteeN

W. L. KOR8TFR 
Painting, dtooms, 24 West King-J. PORTRAIT

J7I RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X? solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4Vi per cent, ed

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. KOVKT 
t) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
babk Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-sfreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

1 OOD NEW BICYCLES, SIX l’fcXN 
"I dollar*; new Brantfords.Diiiih’P ‘-1res, 

twenty dollars; new Massey, 'weiity two 
della in. Everything muni be sold.

(street, Toronto. .60A11 members of the Broadview laerncs- 
tespi ■■iy rerinnctfi.i t<. turn o«-t for practice 
l’iiesd.'iv and Th,-rF#lny nights for 
came w*th the Central Y. -fd. C. IK. 
Saturday. * i

If ARMADUKE MATTHEWS’S WATKR- 
IjX colors. This week, at 95 Yonçe-st.

46 J>rnn 
2: ft i

—Gi-iki
. , flm
•HUq t
îw".v.

t
Win

thefr
Xrt

Tjl VKRYtHINtj AND ANYTHING, 
mIA quality best, prices lowest, at Mun
son's big sixty days' sale.

snt
STORAGE.

A GU AM A VTEEI) CI RK FOR PII.RA.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Tour druggist will refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c,

10 Cents ÿ TOU AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O nnos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa- 
Uiua-avenuc.

T> !.. DEFRIES. BARRISTER. SOLICI 
XV. tor, etc., 18 Toronto-stree'. ’Phone 
Main 2107. 221 Broadview avenwe; ’phone
Mala 3752, Monejr to Iota at cuirent rate*

IMY) RICK MACHINERY 3 NEW 
XX proved Henry Martin brick inaehlne.

Write Huai
W. C. WILKINSON, 

Sec.-Treatf
for dale; prompt delivery.
Cameron & Co., 72 We.t Queen, Toiaat».136 Wl.

£
■i

; .V

1 mmm ..._ • : " **
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________________________

Scissors and Shears
This Is where quality cmints.

If you want the best made come and pick out 
any pair you wish, try them for a month and if 
they are not in every respect—price and all—the 
very best you ever useu, return them to our store 
and get your money back.

rt

80* Yonge St
We Sharpen Cutlery.

Is There a Woman
Who Needs Strength?

All those who are Nervous, Run-Down, Over
worked, Lacking in Strength, Made 

Well, Strong, Healthy by 
the Food-Tonio

FERROZONE
ORE AT HEAL TH-BRINGER 

FOR WOMEN
Tens of thousands of wdnvn are struggling against lack of hodllv 

Vigor. They are uot sick, yet they discharge their daily duties under 
great difficulty.

A year or two ago they were abundantly supplied with health nnd 
vigor, able to enjoy life. Their round of daily activities, whether :u 
the house, the office, or be wind the counter, was discharged easily, with 
that pleasant satisfaction that everyone should feel hi doing their’work 

Upon their cheeks was the hue of health, in the eye the sparkle- 
of buoyancy that springs ;'r ni It.

Not sick are these tired people, yet If work were less imperative 
how gladly they would welcome rest!

An aching tiredness in th" back comes on now and then.waking hour there is an -niwillingness to get up, a tired wish \o *îlè 
a little longer until that wen v feeling has gone.

How unwise to neglect this gradual decline, when happy means of 
relief Is easily available, dimply take Ferrozone. Its action upon the 
appetite, upon the formation of rieh. red blood, at once makes available 
the,required nutriment for building up the system.

Color is quickly restored t-> the <h«eks elasticity, endurance. and 
vleor to the muscular system, an impetus Is hen to the • irenl itlon 
that ensures the proper discharge of all the functions of the body.

A stream <»f vitalized. >tr »ugth-givhig bleed sweeps through 
who!*, body. It brings back Inestimable charms that only women 
good health ran possess.

If there is a woman nredi ng strength let her use Ferrozone. Brice 
50c per box. or six boxes for$2,5ft, at all drueglsts. or by mail from 
N. C. Poison A Co., Kingston. Out., and Hartford, Conn., I*. S. A.
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